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2003 Tiara Yachts 3500 Open $250,000

Original owner moving up to larger boat. All systems are in excellent condition. Ready for summer cruising. Must
be seen! Great family cruise and fish boat. Fantastic fuel comsumption for distance and range

BASIC INFORMATION
Manufacturer:

Tiara Yachts

Model:

3500 Open

Year:

2003

Category:

Power

Condition:

Used

Location:

Long Island, US

Hull Material:

Fiberglass

DIMENSIONS & WEIGHT
Length:
Draft - max:

35 ft

Beam:

13.25 ft

3.33 ft

ENGINE
Make:
Engine(s):

Cummins

Model:

6BTA 5.9 M3

2

Hours:

623

Cruise Speed:

26 kn

Max Speed:

32 kn

Fuel Type:

TANK CAPACITIES

diesel

Fuel Tank:

- tank(s)

Holding Tank:

- tank(s)

Fresh Water Tank:

ACCOMODATIONS

DimensionsDisplacement: 14000

Engines Total Power: 370

TanksFuel: 360Fresh Water: 70Holding: 30

Accommodations/Salon
Forward stateroom is a walkaround island queen bed
Storage underneath
Teak hanging locker to stb
Hanging locker to port
Salon:
L-shaped sofa dinette which converts to double berth
Overhead storage cabinets
Storage underneath
Teak and Holly Cabin Sole

Galley/Head
SS sink
Corian countertop
AC/DC Refrigerator with separate freezer
Microwave
2-burner electric cook top
Corian countertop with integrated sink
Storage compartment below sink
Mirrored vanity above sink
12V electric head with holding tank
Full fiberglass head with shower curtain and shower sump pump.
Mirror on inside of head door
Exhaust fan

- tank(s)

Electronics
DST 52 digital depth finder
Spectrum standard VHF radio with fog/hailer
Northstar radar
Northstar colored GPS

Electrical
Diesel generator
Auto rope windlass system
Glenndinning engine synchronizer
Remote oil change system

Additional Equipment
Cruising radar/antenna arch with factory hardtop and 4-sided weather enclosure
Power helm seat
Curved companion seat with cooler and storage
Aft cockpit lounge with storage under cushions
Open starboard forward bulkhead with privacy curtain in lieu of door
TV with VCR
TV and phone inlets and cabin outlets
TV antenna
Air conditioning with reverse cycle
Cool air helm
Central vacuum
Teak and Holly cabin sole
Vacuflush head
Waste macerator with Y valve
Cockpit hot and cold shower
Raw water washdown
Fresh water washdown
Flush floor storage tank

DisclaimerThe Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as
the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
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